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MANY ENJOY FINE HILLSDALE TRIP
Fifteen delegates from Alma at- 

twiO’-d the Fourth Ordinary Session 
of w  Mic higan Intercollegiate Model 
Ass mbly of the League of Nations. 
The delegates were: Louise Waider. 
Flint Dorothy Noyle, Flint; Emily 
Nordling. Caspian; Edith Davis, 
Clawson; Nancibcl Thorburn. Royal 
Oak Sheila Littleton. Croswell; Wal- 

iContinued on Page 2 1

FRESHMEN EDIT A NOVEL AL1ANIAN
"It pays to advertise.” is the phil

osophy and sole thought of all Fresh
men Working on this theory, they 
proceeded to advert is? themselves all 
down the middle three columns of the 
front page of last week’s edition of 
the Mmanian, their edition. Under 
the title of the "Frosh Greenhouse’

DOUGLAS Mcl.FI.I. \ \

PROFESSOR B R U i m  GIVES FIRE Till IR CHA PEL

PRESIDENT SELECTS PARTNER FOR J-HOP
c Douglas McLellan. Junior Class 

President, Editor of the Maroon and 
Cream Varsity Football man and all 
around go-getter, has chosen Miss 
Katherine McCuaig, of Alma, also a 
Junior, to lend the Grand March, fea
ture event of the Annual Junior Hop 
of Alma Ccliege. Miss McCuaig is a 
member of K ippa Iota 
The J-Hop, which bids fair to being 

nn extraordinary one, will be held In 
the Memorial Gymnasium. The date 
has been definitely set as May ninth 
It was formerly thought that the Hop 
would be on Friday, but the date was 
moved over one day to accommodate 
the Alumni, who would like to return 
for the big event.
Committees announce that plans 

rire moving forward apace and that 
the Hop will be something new and 
different. Tickets have been selling 
very well. Due to crowded dancing 
; conditions in past years th commit

SORORITY AFFAIR IS CHARMING EVENT
The Alpha Thetas opened the nea 

son of sorority formal* on Saturday 
night April 2.̂. n* hostesses at an 
attractive dinner -lance at the Park 
Hot el St Louis Thirty th. couples 
present member* and alumnae with 
their guests attended the affair 
which was proclaimed h\ nil a won 
derful party "

(Continued on Page 4

D R A M A C L U B C H O O S E S  SPRING 3-ACT PLAY
< \ mi.KIM M  Mc( l Mr.

GRADUATION WILL FIND 
SENIORS W E L L  P R E P A R E D
Another Spring has rolled around

----- tees have decided to limit the number
“If there is anything devilish con- of couples to one hundred and twen-

they gave the yearling class the best trived to send us stuttering to out ty-five. This marks distin t pr >gr-ss and with it another batch of Seniors 1 uroi.i llosf id
boost this year, or any other year for graves, it is English Grammar," said ovei former dances for tire College to graduate Trees
that matter. Professor John Krumm of the Journ- Favors have been s Joe ted and it is and plants an not the only things
However, students on the Campus alism Department of the University promised that they will be very us - that bud and bloom in Spring

Clarence Moore. Niles and Mar 
garet McMillan of Munising, have 
been cast in the leading parts In the 
play chosen try the Drama Chib to be 
given at the Strand. May 29th The 
play, That Ferguson Family,* Is a 
three-net comedy of American home 
life l>y Howard Chenery The rest of 
the cast includes Inez. PasMcnhcim.

John Hurst. Jose 
phlnc Woodard, Don Hlackntonc. I.e* 
le St ruble and Helen I.ojpin The 

is to be directed try Leslie Strusc-|p
were only too glad to have the Frosh of Michigan, at a special Chapel set- ful. A . yet the class his not divulged .niors also hlo.-m and bio >m. and 
show that they thought something of vice Tuesday April 21, in speaking the secret and Uu best and most How!
themselves despite the fact that no- on "Persons and Personality.' Thejeflicient of Campus snoops and Al 1- >t tin past few days the dignified
one else does. We were glad to have speaker rapped the "School Ma'rn manian reporter.- have been ns yet gentlemen have been sporting their ‘ ' UIM  ̂ uh”n  ̂ v K" "wt
such line posies advertised in such a English” as evidence that in the race unable to discover what the favors,conventional canes. One should real- in'1 ,|" ,fun̂ H thems. he* One of
winning manner. The truth is that for efficiency we are becoming "blind -will be 
the Frosh get all too little advertis- helpless tools.”
ing as things are. Older students Professor Brumm, a journalist of 
have been making a great mistake in some renown, fascinated his audience ^

(Continued on page 4)

A M B A S S A D O R ’SBOOKS ARE IN THE LIBRARY
A recent cable to the New York 

Times gives the following statement 
in regard to the new Spanish ambas
sador:
"Salvador de Madariaga, Spanish 

author and frequent contributor to 
the New York Times publications, 
was named by the republican govern
ment today as its first ambassador to 
Washington."

with his ready wit. his line phr aseol
ogy, and his affable personality. In 
opening his speech. Mr. Drumm 
pointed out that there are but two; 
types of activity in which mankind 
engages, "one maintains life, the 
other determines what kind of a life I 
each shall be." Although ac knowledg- l̂10 
ing that the activity that is concern

RE D HOT" EDITION A P P E A R S N E X T W E E K
ed simply with biologic values is es- *',l,1: ,,(btit n next week. Uedncs.luy 
scntial, the speaker urged his audl- llu‘ ‘‘dition with a kic k rnblonh will 
tors not "to neglect the activity ol hav n thing on the edition 
the higher level when preparing tor U "'dl ids<> behoove ('ampin ‘ har- 
life.” it Is the difference betweenketers and cclebrltie to watch theli 
these two types of activity, the Mtops lor the Alin iman has enlisted 
speaker showed, that marks tire dif-i,,lc a'd of some of the best and most 
lerenee between persons and individ-je,[*‘'1*;id u p iters In the business, 
uals. "An individual," he said, 
biologic entity complete in 
while a person is an individual

ly say "swagger sticks.” for the fel
lows sure swagger with them. The 
new crop of graduation suits is es
pecially’ line, despite the depression 
and adverse weather conditions Sta 
tlstics show that suits this year are |,au*fhlor 
louder and funnier than ever before 
That is a good sign for the clothiers 
In addition to all these fin•, things,

„ , , „ „ ,, , , Spring makes the Seniors get busyGrab your hats, fo ks. and ho d on to ,, ... J ............. after a year of case and make many
and varied plans for graduation and
all that sort of thing.
In a recent class meeting lire date

for Senior Swing Our Dnv was set
for May 2f>. rain or shin
Chapel that day for you may
have another chance to see how awk

her three children has already run 
away and been married and the oth 
er two are In love and want to leave 
home The whole problem is treated 
in a manner which brings forth troth

The Almanian
readv for the big show! 
publishes its White

BROWNIE'S BA N D  TO PLAY AT FINE RESORT
Rcaorters at Harbor Beach |>opu- 

lar Northland summer resort will be 
Don't miss treated to re al dam • music this sum- 

no( mer, according to l̂ oo Brown, popu- 
lar athlete-musician, whose "Alma

ward some people can lie in 
Gowns
Skip Day was set forjH a addition to the regular staff Now U 

itself y0111 long-awaited chance to get even well lei you figure that one out 
with that enemy, turn in the "dope" The following committees wen

well.

al-
"Senor de Madariaga not ,,n,.V j contact with society And personality!^ ;,ml s0*’ il 1,1 l,Mnt a,!

writes but speaks fluently in English. Js mea8UIetl by tbe efl-ect ()I tb,. in. contributions to tb Editor or place 
French and Spanish, and his recently div|dua, on sociely.-
published book on Spain, written in 
English, is regarded as one of the 
finest Spanish historical works of the 
last decade. . . . He was head of the 
Disarmament Section of the League 
of Nations from August, 1922, to De
cember. 1927. In Geneva he was re
garded as the brains behind the 
League’s disarmament crusade, and 
when he resigned to accept a recent
ly endowed chair, as King Alfonso Here’s something new Next Sun- jy ,.veiN l(,lk-gt. today devote on< ' nd r the able direction of I'rof .1 
XIII Professor of Spanish Studies at day evening at the Presbyterian issU). , , -sip and nonsense Get all W Ewer th*- Men h (dee Club pie 
Oxford, news of his resignation was Church the embryo ministers of the yout t„(|vmg hniHhfsd on Tuesilay >-s nenf (| , vari* d and weil-baiai; . -Ipr

Graphically citing instances <>f 
(Continued on Page 2*

YOU N G  PREACHERS WILL 
CONDUCT SERVICES SUN.

Here's something new Next Sun-

lthem in the Almminn mail box. 
Pleas** enclose a plain stamped en
velope with all articles as the Editor 
'might want to write home

The big edition appears Wednesday 
and will be devoted to the great gods 
of Gossip and Foolishness. No one 
will escape whole The publii ation of 
the "White Mule" edition was occa
sioned by tb** growing popularity of 
j sue I > editions among colleges Near
ly every college today devotes one

so appointed for Cornmeneement 
Heberlein for (’lass Prophecy 
Kuddor k for Class Will.
Carter 1
Seidel for Invitations 
Harris for Canes.

GLEE CLUB CONCERT IS ENJOYED BY MAN Y

received with deep regret. College will have charge of the meet- you w jll want Wednesday to read the grain last Tm-sday • vening in the

C.'ipH and Collegians" will play for dancing at 
Booth's Pavilion up 'wh*'ti- the sum- 
mer trad ends"
Having augmented ins orlglfml 

four-pieie band with two additional 
pieces, "Brownie" has developed a 
band that bid-, fair to rival many of 
tin profesHlorml bands In tie Hate 
The signing of th*- contract for the 
Harbor Bench Job. wher*- the boys 
made two appearano < thin month, 
evidences their ability as real music 
musters for Hu- devotees of the wax 
ed floors
"Brownie." manager and director 

of the band holds down the saxa- 
phonc section of th«- band with the 
help of Beinn- Hluti of Middleton 
Paul Bennett, affable banjotst tins se
cured his pln««- in the band with his 
un< army perfornwinci- on the strings 
of Iris Instrument K« rr Hick* wide

"Don Salvador recently arrived in ing. Here’s a chance to h. ar some of . Ri;. \ews ' 
this country on a lecture tour. When | the prospective Ministers as they are of F. lin n()t 
news of the downfall of the Spanish raised in Alma College. If you would 
monarchy reached him he was in like to hear what boys of your own 
Mexico City and hailed it as a ’stu- age can do. don’t tail to be then 
pendous tr iumph for democracy'." This will be really y**ur own - him h 
Alma College Library has two of meeting. So, fellows ju t g.*t 'be 

his books: the one above mentioned, girl friend at Wright H dl they <1 *
"Spain." published by Scribners. 1930; allow Sunday night dates and pick 
and "The Genius of Spain and Other out a | eu at the Presbyterian ' hun h 
Essays on Spanish Contemporary Lit- at 7:30 sharp next Sunday night How 
erature.” Oxford. 1923. The library does this look for an interesting ed 
also has Unamuno y Jugo’s "The ucatioml and spiritual program 
Tragic Sense of Life in Men and In preludi 
Peoples." which lias an introductory ^ ymn 
essay written by Madariaga

Remember, four pages Presbyterian Church auditorium as 
a Sob in a carload

ly kr> iwn in Gratiot county

PHILOliATHEANWILL GIVE DINNER DANCE
their offering for 
of 1931 

h:i

the Home Concert

A:

Scriptun
Prayer

past several years, the program was 
divided into a formal and a semi-for
ma 1 part
audience testify to the pleasurable re
ception given this year’s presenta
tion ample, as it was. with such am 
bilious number?- as I»st in l̂ ondon 

Philomathean Literary Society will Town" ami Cossa<Vb War Song/ 
present its Annual Dinner Dance on and relieved by the light and tuneful 

at the Park Hotel in St melodies of Lassie o' Mine I
Never Knew’." and others

orchestra from Robert King, iateal tenor addition.

lance
groups. Is busy at the drums Harry 
Wehrly. formerly one of the 'Genial
Gentlemen of the Air’ and a gradu 

l -n . ustornary during the flU, of mor, lhan „ u.w f,im0ux bands
keeps the temperature of the mush 
well above the 200 degree mark with

Coties

F.ihoes from a satisfied lh|. h,)t otftrin̂  0f his trursijH-t Hoi
ly" Kales, the Allegan artist, never 
fails to go over big when he mas
sages the keys In any band, and be 
Is running true to form m  "Brownie s 
Band "
Proof that you can t keep » good 

Hung hidden Is evidenced by the many 
offers which the 'Collegians" have 
received to piny at high school prom*

Miss Roberts May 2nd.
Louis

"Steve" Crowell Emerson
Fr*'d" -Schimmer Saginaw will be just cne of the at- from Pontiac, made a suinssful de- throughout Northern Michigan since 

APOLOGY ‘ ' the but with two surprisingly pleasing their initial ipptarsnei »' Harboc
The Editor wishes to make a cor- CoHege Girls QuinteUe party n success *>los which were well - calculated to Bench three weeks ago

rection which has been called to his Offertory Flora Lau. of Alma is the general catch 'h* imagination, if nf>t the ap
by proval, of popular musical com eption 

Th#* least that r an be said for Robert
Olt \ roKK XI ( ON I » VInotice in the past week. In the Al- Hymn ch Irman of the party assisted

manian of two weeks ago appeared Sern,on,.ltp hn Menoch mi tu 1 n* ,!;i : !i the Synodical St hip Gro
an article concerning commei Girls Quintette I vors Vers Whit ’ *• b-'-N gr-at pr-.mia#* ,„fll.H, ront.-st. h.*..
Im .....  . . .  that two ’ ’ ... iatkstone Gertrude Martin. Ora Collier for hl,n at Flint. John Hurst, representing

the pro- Sermonette ' r‘ D̂ iorations Jean McGarvah. Of course the Quartet wu- there the Haginaw' Presbytery took fourth
in which it was stated 
changes have been made in
gram for this year. One of them was Hymn 
that the Alumni will hold the Alumni Postludc 
dinne, at the Wright House. The Quintette haa been
The Editor was misinformed on appreciated by all of us 

this matter. Though this dinner was gping to sing two numb rs * M „nu i,ur„th*-, Prouty
discussed, there was no definite ac- day night . , , to Mary I -<u Peters
tion taken. All indications point to No on-' is ‘ ' f ^ople pi . i-ims Churlott
the fact that the dinner will not be church ^  t church man. Maxine Lilly
held there this year, as many of the sooner or later d g worah } but m , , Ida Sp. n--r
Alumni were not in favor of it. an'1 no1 • ' llH wcifare Grac- Eaton
Tu the readers of the Almanian an take an act.ve PRr\  ’ ' Tr nSj>orUtic.n Louise

with reference to finances, etc chajrman Marian Smith
The Editor. .Continued on page 4.

place The coolest was won by Mr... p (hairman Isabelle Sanderson. Doris|with its usual selections and mad.
Miss A „. bvnv Katherine Berry, Josephine what was probably the best hit ever Frederick Adam*, of Western State
enjoye* nn ^  ̂ Dorothy Royce rr»i»n made bv Its oresent oreanlzation wltb Teacher* Colleire. who In-at out "Din*HGen made by its pn-Mcnt organization with Teacher* College who l*eat out Dln- 

the j>opular number. * Yours and ty Moore for first place in the Knl

aPology.

i hairman.

Dakin, 'hair

hairman.

layman.

Mine’ Then there was Mr Holli- 
Fab* of Allegan, with lus tireless 
tricky tongueing on his trornbon. 
bringing "The Measage ” which need 
ed no translation 
Part Two was 

'Anchors A weigh

ama/.oo Presbytery He M[*ike on the 
Subject. The, Essence «;( Steward
ship."
(me of the Judges of the contest 

waa Carroll Clark, who graduated 
ushered in with from Alma in 1927 and is now coach 

by th*- club which of debating it Flint Central High
Continued on pag** 1 School
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Flret Committee - l/)ui«e Walder. 
Dorothy Moyle and Loxlle Harris, v hn 
was fhnlrman of this committee
Second Committee Kdith Davis 

Kenneth Ollix. Don Blackstone and 
Ilonald t:acon
Fourth Committee Nandbel Thor* 

burn. Waltei Kldcr and Vincent D'An 
Ipdo.
(■fOvernor Bnicker was firs? speaker 

of the afternoon -esslon He com
mended the delegates upon their af- 

, filiation with such n valuable and 
worthwhile group as the Model As- 

j nenibly. The remainder of the time 
I of the session was occupied with the 
| reports of the variou committees It 
I there was any further discussion on i these reports..the first delegates had 
th. privilege of speaking before the 
entire assembly. Don Blackstone, as 

' the first delegate from Chili, spoke 
> before th ■ assembly in behalf of the 
report of the Second Committee. 
More than r>nO persons attended th- 
sessions of the League

‘•President s Cup.” given through the 
generosity of President Harry Means 
Crooks The winner will be desig
nated as -Campus Champion" A 
qualifying round of 18 holes at medal 
play will be staged Saturday morn 
mg! with the low 16 men surviving 
for the match play. With the abun
dance '»f good material, it Is highly 
probable that to be in the select list 
• in*1 must shoot between 90 and 9;> 
for the round.
The racquet men get under way on 

Sat unlay against Olivet, without 
tournament experience and will un
doubtedly extended to the limit to 
make a commendable showing a- 
gainst last year’s M. 1 A. A. Champs. 
It is probable that Carl Gussin. Ken
dall Sharp. Irwin Nichols. Floyd By
ron and Harry Means Crooks. .Ii

will make up the Alma squad.

New York City has 1.200,000 seine! 
children.

Last year there were more college 
students in the United States than u 
all the rest of th» world combined 
There were 1.237,00 students enr lied 
in colleges and universities in thi. 
country.

There are only 27 moving pictur- 
theatres in the province of Sze hwan. 
China, although the province ha . 
population of sixty million people

Less than eight per cent of tlv 
families of this country have annu i 
incomes in excess of $5,000

r

ALMA M A N  STAFF
Annoilate Lditor 
AMtociate Fldltor 
Asnoeiate Kdltor 
Circulation Manager 
Campus Fdltor 
Wright Hall F.d I tor 
Sports F.dltor 
Feature Fdit nr

r STUDENT FORUM

|*\SS1N<, nil IU < h
KK.III PHKSON •

TO THK

Dear Editor
Julius Caesar was killed in Koine. | 

Ibecause he was too much involved in.

Douglas McLellan 
Paul K Heberleln
k’red Klerekoper p o M  ITCS
Lillian Leyrer '
Elsie Sprague 
Helen Logan
Allan Dean I nmu* vm-au. ««.o ......v. _______

Feature Editor Donald Blackstone ,I, j politics and it took a Brutus to put;
him nut of the way. Perhaps it was

I"' !* 11 n!'.nT? !' ' a good thing. .. Ka'v, Antony H ch«nc«A p,,son 18 skillful, ho snld when S v frmn lh„ uonmns and
he ran do a thing so wo 1 that he , mon w , ocrt„lnly have no

The good oil! spur! of -.msslng the j Isn t eonseh.us of how ho doos It. / here A|mn. bul we do have
book- Is K- ..III ns the worl'l Itself ' .Spoiling should bo rolega oil tu the us whom WP ought to put.
II may have hern older, but that is linger Ip, am! ,mo learns to use good j”1 whcre will ,lo the
„S fni III,ok US we know anything .... eh no hy rules but hy rolopo, ' f„vl,r 0f fro-
uhout I, That It is this old Is clearly nog it to tl„. realm of the automatir. ^  K lltlc9 or who,, on
shown by the ... A.lan, at the Dr Itrumu, urge,I h s listener, to m< > ' ,mportant organir.ation is
Isirit , rous.es,umnatloi, That this dwell In .ho realms whore the ideal ™  an‘tl lhat., fu8t wluit is
favorite ...time In,, .......... . values of life may he found as the tllcCl,„p.„ ....
In tile pres,ml with MU, „lt,-ration Is I lies,   ...... to help one £ [ tmi, voU. ,,,„u.s j,
lie,,,lv ileuiouHl,ute.l by this edllor- deal IntolllgenUy vrtth old -tuatfo™,;^-^ „ lnitj„Uv,. upon

I i Mr ih!‘i u Ill'll Ihf civ mi Kdit iriit \ ■v "i  ̂ ^  ‘
"In religion." he said. More than half ot thus semester is |

G O L F  BALI. S 
$2.00 per dozen!

Tennis Rackets, 25( V •

COLLEGE SUPPLY STORE 
“Just for Sport”

about to "pass the buck
How often it is that we heai criti- forres one.' 

( isrn from the Alumni and othe rs that 
the Almanian docs not print enough 
Alumni news? Some people seem to

man no matter how good he maybe 
can possibly get all the news It 

Ih too scattered Even if one spent 
twenty tour hours of every day try 
lug to 11 nd out your doings and youi 
goings and »('tiring's it would never 
be of any value to him because In*

IllLn ...... |
Smokers are all riRht it* they are held 
for entertainment* and to the end that 
men may better know each other, but 
anyone who sponsors a "Smoker " ot 
"get-together" of any kind for the 
benefit of winning votes for a candi
date who will never adequately till an 
ollice, is absolutely putrid. That's the 
way I feel about them and fraternity 
politics. If more get-togethers vver 
sponsored by societies for friendship

SHOES FOR J-H0P

\\ III 1.1 \W Mtl OS THI
,IK(T-

si \\

"wo tind our final escape; we identify P:lst- -v<”1 ,)t in "K)1‘
ourselves with some final mooting lnithan aeven m0,,ths t« about tinv .. vou knew whe were titled for < am

Alumni news’’ Sonic people 'com i- the uni vise . ' offices If not it's time you bet-
think that all the Editor and his staff Th, flnest realm outside of i»dig- P’*- 0f ^  aboul that'subject
have to do in life is to get the news Ion .s art Art is a record of human 1 \ { lratei.nilv hoUHe8
and Print it Som. l-oph- .eel that values, and you and l are »^ists|  ̂ ^  wh;|t •f)r? pol_
th.- Editor is shirking his job. They [when we thrill at the sight Of a gol- « r frat(.rnity politics.
JIH. ti„. persons to whom he Is pass- den sunset, or any other of the great ,llts n k 
mg the buck natural suectacles. The beautiful
No nnn is superhuman and m- thing about art is that it takes us at

out own level and gives us a new 
view of life."
In the third sphere, the speaker 

showed that there could be real value 
only when one played for the spirit 
of the gamp and not for the conse
quences. "Men who have been op- 

w.Hiiil not hiuv the spntv to print it 'pressed by the monotuny of life,
,t has „..vc, boon the policy of the who*, porsmmlltios hove been sup- m0I.e i„i-

Al„i«nl„„ l„ turn down noy new, p, esse,I in business en„ osenpo n ̂  d^cusslons k ollu., |

vlgilnnt tothc - U  — 3
irouhle is lint we enn’t gel ,t l.ls- The leitlii, of drooins. which the more beftut u “  whit
, .11.. w |.(l knoekers spcakci showed as the most fasclnat- v-outKt LU
„Hk yourselves one question How ing roithn. Is the one to be sought to who^oiilly

yoti huv.nl htlpen ^  mved b thl. llbmty t0get with- “ <l paper next year that
in Itselt in .Iroams." In dreams," he took lluddock's place while ho
said, "wo build our castles, wo llveiWaa ill. Ho filled the requirements, 
our lives anew, we express ourselves [the paper was always out on time,; 
completely " and it was a fine newspaper, full ot

A not he i group 01 perpetual knock- news. Are you going to vote for
e|-M who are going to get some good some candidate who is ignorant of the
advice IS that group which demands Many Enjoy Fine Hillsdale facts oT putting out a paper to be 
that newspapers print all the new?- . the Almanian Editor next year Are
and give the public what it wants 1 r,P you?
Newspapers that overstep the bounds (Continued from Bage 1) F. A S.
of decency, fairness and honesty al
ways attempt to justify themselves tt., Eider. Alma; Kenneth Ollis. How- Comment:
that way ard City; Don Blackstone. Port Hu- Though the printing of the above

It is unfortunate that there is a ron: Ronald Bacon. Alma; Harold lv‘ article violates the policy of the Al- 
publlc demand t«.r things that are un terson. Wolverine: Leslie Harris. St. maninn t)l0 Editoi feels that it ought 
printable and things unmentionable Louis; Vincent D ’Angelo. Detroit. U) bo printed ag one of thc voices of 
College newspapers are especially The chaperones were Miss Foley 
susceptible to this insidious thing and Professor Journey.
College papers that flaunt ethics or The tirst official meeting of the' ,. wuh the coming 0f Campus 
parade Indecency ot injustice or dis- model assembly was held at two elcctions anil tho revival of thc tra- 
reguni the things which well-regulat o’clock Friday afternoon, directly |ditlonal strife and warfare attendant 
ed stH iety regard as fundamental or following a luncheon at which Alma there(o th(> Editor expects that many 
necessary, place themselves In the was represented by Louise Waider. such arti,.|os wiii appear. He re- 
class of all destroyers of society The Prof Journey and Walter Elder. Miss ‘ u  lhat you keep in mind vout 
trouble lies in the mental attitude of Waidei gave a brief review of the ri,SDOnsibiIitv as an A |ma student 
the group. You don’t know what you work of the Alma club. 
want. The afternoon meetin_
The Almanian is not a tabloid and with an address of welcome by Pres

under ils present administration it klent Spencer of Hillsdale College. prajsos of any ,nan for oflice wo wi l 
will not become one The Editoi can Following the election of the presiding print 'them Howevei-. pleas
see no good reason foi the printing officers of the Assembly, the Commis- sUck* U) praise antl vita, issiles arui 
of ignorant schoolboy bombast Lis- sion of Inquiry was formed of dole- do nol try t0 mako any grandstand I 
ten. folks look in your own minds gates from each of the nineteen col- s ^  somo haVe trie(i t() do in Uie ! 
ami think whethci you are thinking leges represented Kenneth Ollis was s*t
of things lit to print Things which Alma's delegate to this commission. Tbo Editor,
you are not ashamed to leave behind j At the adjournment of the First
you Plenary Session a business meeting p O l  F A NIH T F N I N I ^

was called for the purpose of deter- vjL/Lr *\ivu iCsixiiio
Professor Brumm Gives Fine ™lnin£ w‘’oro ,ho model llssembl-vrroitssor D i u m m  vuv » was t0 bo held next year. The of er Ail-Colleg, Golf and Tennis Tourn

Talk In Chapel of Detroit City College was accepted aments were the features of the
—  — All of the delegates attended a ban- plans made by the Athletic Board of

(Continued from Page 1) quet in the evening at which Dr Wm. Control for the program of Spring
tendency to make machines of men. H. Dodd of the University of Chicago sports last week
Dr Brumm said. "We get into a lock- delivered an address on "The Inter- Buford Hosford was selected as 
step routine, and yet there are urges national Causes of the Existing Ec- Student Manager for golf, while
within each of us to attain the high-jonotnic Situation in the World." Af- Prof Clack will be the Faculty Ad
os’. values of life which we must ter the banquet, all of the students visor in this sport Harry Means 
stifle." "Nature." he said, "has no were Invited to attend a dance at Crooks. Jr. chosen as Manager in 
ideal values We mum make them Mauck Hall, the new girls' dormitory tennis, will bo guided by the counsel 
for ourselves, and there are but four Saturday morning was given over of Coach Campbell. Plans are under 
spheres in which we find ideal values: to the discussion groups. In the opin- way for the tournaments in each of 
namely dreams, play. art. and re- ions of the delegates these groups these sports
liglon were the most interesting featurs of About 30 men have signified their

In dwelling on the subject of work the entire assembly. These discus- intention of competing in the qualify- 
after college, Mr. Brumm reminded sion groups were called Fiist. Second ing round of the Scotch pasttime on 
his listeners that they would "be in and Fourth Committees. Alma's rep- next Saturday morning. The prize 
the right job when you’d gladly pay resentativea in these groups were which each will strive for is the

WHITE—STRIP BLIMP SPIKE HEE1. 
SO HAVE THE SAME T H I N G  IN 
D U L L  K I D  $6.

— WE AL- 
B L A C K

•n

W. W. CUSHING
Bostonians for Men Queen Quality for Women

the student body and because h hn- 
been recently asking for contribu

responsibility as an Alma student 
, Articles dealing in personal invective 

The afternoon meeting was opened ^  p0SIT1VKiA NOT BE PRINT-.1*1. M .% .1 .1 n < V #’ • • • «» t . wx ED If anyone desires to sing the

Sixty men m a y  obtain n e w  Sprimr 
Oxfords at a very irreat saving. 
Sixty pairs of 87 and 88 oxfords at 
$4.95.

Footwear in this sale for 
occasion.

every

art



THE ALMANIAN
ITEMS OF INTEREST

Detroit. Mich.. Apr. 11 1931 
pear Chester:
I thought tin* Almanian miqht be 

interest d in this article clipped from 
the Free Press about Herni e Ireland 
Bernice and her husband. J. .1 Bow

els. are spending the summer abroad, 
visiting nine different countries They 
are spending some time in Holland 
with Mr. Rowels’ relatives. Mi Row
els is assistant Principal of Northern. 
Mrs. Rowels is in the Rnglish depart
ment here. She has done quite a bit 
of writing. Some of her poems were 
recently published in an F.ngllsh 
journal.
Mrs. Stanley Graves, who used to 

be Dean of Women at Alma, is head 
of the German department at High
land Park Junior College.
A week ago Sunday l had dinner 

with Helen Cook Collier in Washing
ton. D. C.. and last Friday evening I 
had dinner with Mis. (’oik and Kdith 
in Cleveland. W e  wen* speaking of 
you and they were telling me what 
a fine record you had made foi your
self in Alma. Congratulations:
This coming Saturday evening Earl 

Tomes and wife arc entertaining a 
bunch of Alma people at their homo 
on Santa Barbara Drive. Guess you 
knew him, didn't you?
See Wood, Rogers, and Simenton 

often. They are coming fine.
Hope you and yours are enjoying 

the best of health. Mrs. Powels and 
I were “shocked to death" be the re
cent article some fair co-ed contrib
uted to the Almanian on "Secret Mar
riages." Chester, you're not letting 
things go to rack and ruin, are you. 
in this M O D E R N  age?

Sincerely,
Add Wilson.

(Reprint from Detroit Free Press) 
Mrs. Hedgecock is the winner of 

the first prize which was offered in 
the contest sponsored by the Mother 
and Daughter Council for the best 
plav deilim;' with a subject suitable

The play was presented before the 
assembled College in Chapel a short 
time ago It was well received Credit 
for excellent direction goes to Leslie 
Struble of Almi Struble is bound 
:>r better things
 ̂This is the second time that the 

College Drama Club has appeared be
fore the Masonic Open House, the 
other time being last year under the 
direction and supervision of Donald 
Horton, now teaching at Marshall.
The Masons are fond of that sort 

of entertainment and the Drama Club 
is only too willing to help them out 
whenever they wish

TRACK MEET SAT.
After being left without a meet 

last week due to a death in the fam
ily of Coach John Bos, of Grand Rap
ids Junioi College, the cinder men 
will open the season on their home 
track next Saturday in a meet 
against the Hope College Dutchmen
Although the cold weather has 

handicapped the Maroon and Cream 
thmclads in practice during the last 
week, time trials in the truck events 
have raised the hopes of the coaching 
staff considerably. As last year. Al-

Get a
“CHART of the PLANETS"
for any date from 1830 to 1910 for 
One Dollar. Very useful to students 
of Astronomy or Astrology Your 
Birth Date very interesting. Fse P.O. 
Money Order.

GEO. S. RICA BY 
Box 3

\lmu, Michigan

ma will be much atroogrr in the field C 
events than on the cinder path With ' 
Wehrly, Borton. Tarrant and Gray j 
leading the way, the Presbyterians 
are assured of a goodly number off 
points from the discus, shot, high 
jump, broad jump and pole vault.
Little is known of the strength of 

the Scut icrneis. although Coac hes 
Campbell and F.wer predict a close 
score

MOTHERS DAY CANDY 
Stationery and Cards 
Boxed and Mailed

—  Leave your orders at-

WINSLOW BROS. DRUG STORE

for Mothers Day presentation. Mrs. 
Hedgecock, who was at one* time on 
the editorial staff of the Pictorial Re
view. is also the author of several 
short, stories. Her winning play Is 
entitled. “Mother Knows."
The other prize winners are: Mrs. 

Bernice Ireland Rowels, a teacher in 
Northern high school, who won the 
first prize in the poetry contest spon
sored by the Detroit Federation of 
Women's Clubs lust year. Mrs. Pow
els took second prize in this play 
contest.

The College Drama Club again 
again made itself prominent in city 
life and activity, last Wednesday, 
with the presentation of George Ado's 
famous one-at t play-comedy. "The 
Mayor and The Manicure," before the 
open house of tin* Alma Masonic 
lodge, in the lodge rooms on State 
and Supetior streets.
The presentation was a huge suc

cess. to judge from the applause and 
the favorable comments on the act
ing. Buford Hosford witli his inim
itable style, brought laugh after 
laugh and Johnson's repeat of the 
hair-pulling act was rather effective.

W.D.BALTZCo.
105-09 W. Superior St.

New 
Phoenix 

Chiffon Hose
$ i  o o Pair

Featuring 
these special 
features:

Picot top silk from 
top to toe.

Permanent Dull finish, 
not chemically 

treated.
French Heel 
Non-Run 

Garter proof

“PERFECT"
describes the quality <>1 work and the 

service w e  extend
ALMA CITY LAUNDRY

Mrs. Hole, Prop.R. Hileman, College Agent

QUALITY PRICE

A Friend of Alma College

GIBSON HARDWARE
__ I

Come in and try us.
SERVICE DEPENDABILII Y

Your missing half your life if you don't eat Cream 
Puffs, Cookies, Cakes, and other Goodies 

made so delicious by the

MODEL BAKERY
“WHERE GOOD THING TO EAT ARE BAKED 

Come in and try us!!!

L O O K  !---- L O O K  !---- L O O K  !
Bring your K od ak  Films to u.s. A u.int 
colored print F R E E  with each roll devel-
>ped.

CITY NEWS STAND
A. Deitz, Prop.

F U R N I T U R E

CRANDEL1

Funeral Directors

Picture Framing

ST. LOUIS THEATRE
n J. W H ’IS, MIC IMG \\

Admission 10c and 25c
D. L1 \K i:ul IITI D l OK 1’KK 

IT(T F.MT.K T MNMIvNT

Wednesday, \pril ii)
I D W Y N N  IN

‘FOLLOW The LEADER*

I ill Ksll.W A l KID W  
\pril 30-May I 

GLOKGK HXNC K O n  ami 
K \Y FR XNC'IS IN

“SCANDAL SHEET"

Saturday, Ma>
T O M  TYLKK IN

'West of Cheyenne*

st'ND.W and M O N D W  
May 3 and I 

\\ \KNFK G L A N D  IN

‘Charlie Chan Carries On*

ALMA THEATRE 
“The White Front"
•When* the Srreen spniks 

IVrleeth ”

\l the litttlieatn* when* tin* Mu 
st;»rs route to do their ■'tiifl tor 
\lm:i C'nllrrv students they are 
eoniing this wuek, a?ul how! It 
sounds like a mil cmII ot Ho|l\- 
\\ooil's best:— Joan Itrnnrtt. FI 
llrendel, Fill Dorsay Itarhura 
Stanwyck, Will. KOGF.R*!!
Date up your best girl (or some 

other fellow’s best uirl)— Let's i;o!

riuirsday, Friday, \|»r. 30. May I 
\\ MINI R It WTF.R and ID \N 

KI N NFTT

“DOCTORS’ WIVES"
\dded attraction*: Rathe ( omedy. 
Fox News. 10-2V

Saturday, May - 
■lust I I. I1KF.NDF.L and I tl I 

DORS\Y IN

“Mr. Lemon of Orange’’
\ gangland laugh riot— that's all! 
Kddir ( antor wrote it -don’t you 
miss it! IO-'J.V Matinee at 2:80 
l Or New s- Fables

Sunday. Monday. May 3 I

A Connecticut Yankee”
WILL ROGK.HS

jrjves the Knights of 111** Round 
Fable the merry run around! It's 
the hit of the season- -one of tin* 
biggest productions o\«*r mule, ami 
will be at the ••Alma’’ two days 
only— come early !
\dded attractions: ( omedy and
t niverbal News. \dni. la-301*
Matinee Sunday at 2:30 I*. M.

Tuesday, 'lay

“ILLICIT"
With ll\Rlt\K ' s| \ \\\ \ < K

Plenty modern. \* ry daring, most 
interesting

\,|(|rd attra* lions: Rathe Review, 
loin Tyler in \< Hon. Fox V  ws 

Idmlsslon, 10-2.V

» ttM'ffcuvrtf

For All Occasions

Lannen’s Flower Shop
A l m a ’s Telegraph Florists

Phone 33
m  W O O D W O R T H  \\ I

(’onipliments 
of the

RECREATION
PLACE

John Luchini, Prop.

N e w  SpringSHIRTS
$ 1.98

Shiit wtivfacti< ■ at the uui'.rvt 
cost in year Many pre shrunk ; 
fast colon in solui or fan ••*>!

J. C. PENNEY CO.

STRAND
THEATRE

NOW icy \NT) 2.V

iin nsi)A\ a i'k i d \y
\|*rl| 30 and 'lav I
•ton\ cm.m* iii in 

“Gentleman’s Fate"
On** of H|s It.-f Rlehtre*

Saturday, May 2nd
I \C K HOI 1 IN

"Tiii. LAST PARADE”
X Ihrllllnu •story ot the New X ork 

Ci.inj; World

n I N|)\X . M OMi XX M  t *s|).\\
May H I A

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
— in—

“CITY LIGHTS"
tin* pletur*' von have nsid iihnut. 
Ii'iird about .and have been want 
illg to see |(»r Mill 10,- S|HS‘|lll
j 'I itlne** 'l*mday I oc md 2*V

| Wednesday Nitirsday and Friday 
'lav 0 7 M

lit I I N I XX I l.\ I I Rl I s IN
“MILLIE"

| Sensational drama Is lb«- doutde 
t standard *»t morals for men ami 
J women riylit or w rone; "1

Rbon* X> and SI

NILES A SON
(jrct e i ir a

Meat

G. V. WRIGHT 
P I C T U R E  
F R A M I N G  
315 State-

j

J E. CONVERSE 
J E W E L E R  

212 Superior St.

The City News Stand
for all

Magazines & News*oat»«•••*
122* j K Sii|MTH»r Rhoiu 3HJ

FLOWERSI??/'
MOTHER

on fiPT
i y D A Y . .

I / M O T H E R S  
I f  D A Y  /L,V M A Y ] Q / / /
CENTRAL MICHIGAN 

FLORISTS 
323 Woodworth

Phone 58
Members of the Felegraph 

Delivery Association

MAYE’S HARDWARE
ORRONIM Rosrol F H ’r. 

SKIIXICI qUAIJTT

The (’ollege Barber
JIM ALLEN

A good haircut 3f>c

REMEMBER MOTHER 
on May 10th

xvim x III xt III i i c x k d
I ROM I III III C.t X Nl) X XRIM) 

sloe K XX XII X III I X I

ROD BURGESS’

A. B. SCATTERGOOD
I he (!ollege Jeweler
State v<’ Superior

EVERYTHING
MUSICAL

S A W K I N S
MUSIC

HOUSE
j



Frtthmen Edit a Novel Glee Club Concert Enjoved 
Almanian By Many

(Conttnu^d from pngf It 
thinking that the ' weamm of the 
grren’’ are rapable <>f nothing but 
work

From ail p̂ »lnta of view the iaam 
w m  ii •utccaa The Ornpun liked thl*. 
InltlHl Kre^himin ventur. i»ml who1 
tan deny that it waa a financial »ur-|
tCNR *
To Kdltor Kale* g.x-M great pruliM- 

for hla line work . hj-. i lally lli< lire 
editorial netting forth th.- Kroah viewH ; 
on discipline Koyd, m  th.- rapacity 
of Muslneaa Managei made « -mreesa
of hla end of th. work King de 
reirve* credit foi a fine make-up 
which la a dimeult J«»li Other mem 
hf-rn of the Muff deserve rnurh merit 
for their fine eo-op« iHtlon. a rare and 
unusual thing amongst Frosh
The ('unipiiM i an well look If) thin 

cImjis for runny line enterprlaes. and 
the up|MTeli»nsmen can well look to 
lheir laurel*

Young Preachers Will Con
duct Services Sunday
(Continued from page 11 

of t hr prem-nt generation are to fill 
the shorn of oui parent* w<- must In 
elude worship in nur . urrlrulum If 
you think of the future plan to take 
an active part In church work We all 
•Xpert l<. have home* ionic day and 
when Sunday morning mm- '»«• we 
going to “slo p In' or h< !p build up 
the moral fibre of cm genenifion Be 
in church next Sunday night and hear 
what men of your own age have to 
say about these thing*

KVmUnued from i'age 1» 
vet ••very one in an enthusiastic mood 
for th- 'Kevin* of 11*31’' with Presi
dent Rrl. k*on. the Newberry bach
elor. Master of Ceremonies and 
Performer extraordinary, and the 
surpris4M wen many' For there was 
ti»c Frosh Trio ol King Pontiac; 
Hoyd McBritn. and Menoch. D<*troit; 
who not only could be humorous but 
also actually harmonious, as they ad 
equal ely proved by their rendition of 
Swot m d  Low And also there 
we < Mr : t* pien Crowell, Detroit, 
with ins eo >red novelty that, if it did 
not In m; down the roof then, rnin-t 
have brouglt down several things on 
bin he id later for the way he used 
ins cme toward the audience And 
also, there was the already famous 
team o! Harry and AT  with their 
usual banter and lack of inhibitions 
Bounded off by Frick son and topped 
by tin - «'ô ing numbers by the Club
the Conrert **ndod with the soul-stir
ring not* -i f the Alma Mater tinging 
in the cm of satisfied customers.

Sorority Affair Is Charming 
Event

(Continued from page 1>
Wit Thoma and Ins orchestra from 

Kalamazoo n ? onlv set Hie feet of 
tie .Ur.' i I • m ;; to nil the popu
lar n ■ : >di< out nl -o drew their al- 
tentlon to ’ d clever feature net* 
I mi h ti.i.es a*-. '■ Don’t Send My Boy 
t,, l*I( , I his is the first time
timt V. :f i i.nm has played for any 
eolleg. a UvitInit judging from the

Gay’s 5 and 10 Cent Store
“Where You Buy It for Less” 

STATIONERY CANDY G i FTS

applaune he received at the Alpha 
Theta party. It will not be the last! 
time.
Th* dining room was gayly decor-1 

ateri in rose and grey, the society 
colors, and enhanced by floor lamps | 
and limits artistically hung with a'l 
colored t:r°pe paper floa*- tapers, 
tied witli baby breath and set In can- 
dlestitks decorated to represent rose
buds. were placed on either end of 
the tables. Place-cards In rose and 
grey, and dainty dance programs, tn 
the aaine colors, were set at each 
plat e The orchestra and one end of; 
the dining room were set off by cur
tains of rose and grey crepe paper . 
streamers The entire scene was an 
attractive .setting for the charmingly 
gowned ladles and their partners in 
formal dress.
Th.* favors, fountain pen desk sets, 

brought much admiration from the 
male re. ipients The pens were black, 
aet "ti bronze standards engraved 
with the AJpha Theta crest.
A delicious three-course dinner, 

served at *> 30, proved that the Alpha 
Thetas knew* the way to_ < roan's 
heart
Menu Fruit cocktail, celery, ol

ives. wafers, chicken a la king, 
king, mashed potatoes. French peas, 
jelly Waldorf salad, Parker House 
rolls, Neapolitan ice cream, cake, 
salted nuts, mints, coffee.
After tiD* tables had been removed, 

t he dam hi began and l isted uitll, 
the orchestra swung into the tun - of i 
•Au Revoir," at almost midnight, j 
Then the tired throng gathered wraps j 
and departed, wondering why the 
evening had jm sed so quickly and 
wishing it had only just begun.
The chaperones and honorary mem

bers present wen- Dean ' 'lor- nc M, 
Steward, Dean James L. Mitchell and 
Mr and Mrs (’. P. 1 diblDF-n.
The couples In attendance at the 

affair were:
Miss Kathleen Kllison (Almai and 

Mr Frank Angel (Battle Creek I. 
Miss Gertrude William (Alma) and 

j Homer Barlow tFlint). Miss Claire 
Wristm ;in4 t . .......

RAINBOW TRAIL INN
W h e n  all is said and done--

IT PAYS TO EAT HERE
Fur besides that superb quality and supreme 

economy, there is that famous pleasant atmos
phere found onlv here.

TRY U S

Capital $100,000.00 Surplus $100,000.00

FIRST STATE BANK
Use Our Facilities 
For Handling 

Students’ Accounts
L A SHARP. President CARL WASHBURN, Cashier

Let’s Get Acquainted
SIMI’S CAFE
TRY OUR MEALS

W A F F L E S  TOASTED SANDWICHES

A HAPPY ENDING OF A HAPPY EVENING

r~' Ml RI’IIVS I)Rt (, SlURE
T R Y  O U R  M A L T E D  M I L K S

School Supplies Candy
Toilet Goods

FOR A REAL GOOD MEAL 

MINER S EAT SHOP
SHORT ORDERS DINNERS TOASTED

SANDWICHES
Buy a Meal Ticket— $5 for $4.50

r:.r~
MIKE FORT1NO

Wholesale and Retail Dealer 
— in—

ALL KINDS OF FRUIT
Everything in Carload Lots— DIRFd 1 trom the 

Field T O  Y O U
Telephone 202

GOODFOOD AND SERVICE
HOME COOKED DINNERS, 25c.

OUR SPECIAL SUPPERS, 25c

We invite you to prove to yourself that w  have the 
BEST Food in Town. Buy a meal ticket, $5 for $4.50.

THE SPOTLIGHT

jborn), Helen Vine, nt and Mr Harold 
Matt -son. Miss Grace T'-unis and Mr.; 
Reginald Davis lYpsilanti) Miss El
len Wilson and Mr Kenneth Forbes 
11 Hay City). Miss Mary F.lden i Clare i. 
mid Mi Vernon Kitt'-ndorl (Klinti. 
Muss Kmily Hawkins (Detroit) and 

1 Vernon Kennett (Almai, Miss Marie 
Cook and Mr. Keith Holdship, Mia*
Alict Hiondi and Mr. James Coleman, 
Misa Nam v (tochran iCnsevillei. and 
Mr. William Sehweinsberg, Miss Ann 
Marie Campbell (Saginaw t and Mr. 
Dale Dickinson (Ann Arbor). Mias 
Barbara Witkop (Detroit! and Mr. 
George Kaiaei )Ml. Ciemensi. Mi* 
Kmnv.i Hayden (Grand Rapids) and 
Mr. Fred Witkop (Grand Rapids), 
Miss Noiem- Heiberg and Mi Harold 
Logan (Ann Arbor). Miss Helen Tem
ple and Mr, Norman Horton. Miss 
Helen Logan and Mi Allen Dean. 
Miss Freedom Burget and Mr Alvin 
Royer, Miss Alice Girvin and Mr. Mil
ton Smith, Miss Ailoen Waters and 
Mi Jack Cook. Miss Janet Hill and 
Mi Carl Williams. Miss Frances 
Stephens and Mr Frit/. Sehimmers, 
Miss Mabel Kennett and Mr Al 
Wilkes, Miss Evelyn M u-Curdy and 
Mr Dun Sprague, Miss Hannah Spen
cer i Ml Pleasant) and Mi Arlie As- 
born Ml. Pleasant). Mrs Donald Me- 
Cutheon (Pittsburgh t and Mr Donald 
McOutheon (Pittsburgh), Miss Betty 
Hurst and Mr Robert King, Miss 
Thelma Tarrant and Mr Jerry Hrod- 
cbeck, Miss Marjorie Lundbom and 
Mr Edward Jacobson Miss Dorothy 
Noyle and Mr Floyd Byron, Miss 
Dorothy Carter and Mi Charles 
Leadbetter, Miss Kathryn Boyd (Ok - 
mosi and Mi William Boyd. Miss 
Ernestine Ling m d  Mi Charles Mil
ler.
The committee chairmen in charge 

ol tie- dinner dance were:
General Chairman Miss Ernestine 

Ling
Orchestra Miss Helen Logan.
Decorations Miss Helen Temple.
Favors and Programs Miss Dor

othy Carter.
Transportation Miss Mabel Ken

nett.
Dinner Miss Mary Elden
Invitations Miss Alice Biondi

John Masefield, poet laureate ot 
England who used to b • a New York 
bar tender and whoie poetry fre
quently sings th • praises o! win is 
a teetotaler.

By using a violet ray experts were 
able to determine that th • b d - o ' a 
man taken from th- drainage canal 
at Chicago recently was that of a 
Chinaman An extracted tooth was 
used for the test.

pd rs
“ w h e r e  t h e  e v e n i n g  trails e n d ”

STAR DYERS AND CLEANERS
W o r k  called for and delivered

College Agents
“Dinty” Moore 
Alden Potter

Phone 92

“Buck” Hileman 
Milton Smith
213 E. Superior St.

SEKVKJC COURTESY

A l m a  S t a t e  S a v i n g s  B a n k
Capital, $50,000 Surplus, $30,000

PROTECTION SAFETY

$cujit
CAPLE FLOWER SHOP

Member of FlortsU* Telegraph Delivery Association 
SO* Woodworth Ave. Telephone *77

ALMA CITY DRY CLEANERS AND TAILORS
The Best Dry Cleaning and Dye W o r k  

“O U R  S E R V I C E  S A T I S F I E S ”

W o r k  called for and delivered daily.
PERRY GREY, All-College Agent

Sartor Printing Co.

Every person in the United States 
Is on the average <2 .»2 no rer than 
he was a years ago.
Seventy per cent of the English- 

speaking people of the world live on 
the North American continent, and 
ttO per cent <«f them in th United 
States

It costs the Clt> of New York 
5930.000 a day to operate its public li 
hcIk k'*, system and the ri;;ur D ex
pected to reach a million dollars dally 

, in the near future
1

COME IN HUNGRY 1
S t a t e  S w e e t  S h o p
-----GO OUT HAPPY and SATISFIED

We deliver any time— Phone 477


